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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE 

WESTERN DISTRICT OF TENNESSEE 

EASTERN DIVISION 

BRENDA K. MONROE, et al., ) 
) 

Plaintiffs, ) 
) 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) 
) 

Amicus-Curiae, ) 
) 
) CIVIL ACI'ION NO. 1327 

v. ) 
) 
) 

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION ) 
~1ADISON COUNTY) TENNESSEE, ) 
et al., ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

) 

MEMORANDUM OF THE UNITED STATES IN SUPPORT 
-----~--

OF ITS PROPOSED FINDINGS 
OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

Pursuant to this Court's request at the conclusion 

of the hearing in this cause of August 29, 1972, the 

United States, amicus curiae herein, hereby submitsthis 

memorandum in support of its proposed findings of fact 

and conclusions of law. 

__ The plaintiffs' Motion for Further Relief filed 

May 23, 1972, raises the following issues: 

1. Defendants present method of student assign-

ment does not meet current judicial standards, and as a 

result has failed to eliminate all vestiges of the dual 
I 

school structure with respect to at least three schools, 

Denmark Elementary, West Junior High and West Senior High. 



2. Defendants have failed to enforce their 

present school zone lines under their present plan. 

3. Defendants have failed to assign faculty 

and staff in the district in accordance with this 

court's order of January 16, 1970. 

4. Defendants have demoted black staff in vio

lation of federal law and have failed to hire black 

teachers in a non-discriminatory manner. 

We file this memorandum to assist the Court in 

evaluating the evidence presented and address the issues 

raised, and if warranted, to suggest an orderly procedure 

for resolving th~ issues. 

I. PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

On May 21, 1964 the original order of desegregation 

was entered in this case. In August, 1968 the plaintiffs 

filed a Motion for Further Relief requesting that the 

defendant school district be required to adopt a desegre

gation plan 
1

that would completely dismantle the dual school 

system in Madison County. On May 7, 1969, this Court found 

that the County operated a dual system based on race and 

ordered the defendant school district to submit a new de

segregation plan based on a geographic zoning by January 1, 

1970. This order was subsequently amended by the Court on 

December 16, 1969 pursuant to the Supreme Court decision in 

.Alexander v. Holmes County Board of Education, 396 U.S. 19 

(1969) and Carte~ v. West Feliciana Parish School Board, 396 

U.S. 290 (1969), to require the defendants to implement t.he 

geographic zoning assignment plan by February 1, 1970 and 

obtain the assistance of .the Department of Health, Education 

and Welfare in formulating such plans. 
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On January 2 and 15, 1970 respectively the defen-

dants and HEW filed proposed school desegregation plans· 

based on slightly different geographic zone lines. On 

January 16, 1970 the Court approved the school district 

plan with certain modifications in zone lines in accord-

ance with the HEW proposal. This geographic zone line 

plan continues to be the basis of student assignment at 

the present time. 

II. FACTS 

1. Student and Faculty Assignments 

Prior to the 1970 school year, Denmark Elementary, 

West Junior High and West Senior High Schools had an all 

black student body and were constructed and maintained 

for black students. (Tr. p. 124 and Court order of May 7, 

1969). The student enrollments for these three schools 

for the 1970, 1971 and 1972 school years are as follows: 

1970 1971 1972 
School I 

%B B w %B B w %B B w ---
Denmark Elementary 95% 527 24 96% 523 20 95% 492 12 
West Junior H. s. 89% 373 42 87% 357 54 90% 346 37 
West Senior H. s. 97% 300 10 96% 290 15 95% 299 16 

At the present time over 60 per cent of the black 

secondary students attend West Junior and Senior High 
--

Schools (6Li5 out of 1074); over 38 percent of the black 

elementary students in the system attend Denmark Elementary. 

The faculty assignments for the three schools during the 

1971-72 and 1972-73 school years are as follows: 

1970-71 1971-72 
School B w %B B w %B 

Denmark Elementary 12 11 52.2 12 11 52.2 
West Junior H. s. 15 7 68.2 14 8 63.6 
West Senior H. s. 9 9 50.0 9 10 47.4 
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The Court approval of the desegregation plan sub-

mitted by the defendants in January, 1970 was based, in 

large part, on the defendants' projected student enroll-

ments for each school in the district. However, the 
1/ 

defendants did not meet the 1971-72 projections, in seven 

schools as shown below: 

1971-72 School Year 
Actual P~ected 

Student Enrollment Student Enrollment 
School B w T %B B w T %B 

Beech Bluff Elem. 64 261 325 19.7 113 193 309 36.5 
Denmark Elem. 523 20 543 96.3 429 96 525 81.7 
Pope Elem. 165 379 544 30.3 259 348 607 42.7 
Northside J. H. 159 473 632 25.2 190 311 501 38.0 
Northside S. H. 114 ' 391 505 22.8 155 269 424 60.1 
West 
West 

J. H. 357 54 411 86.9 361 123 484 74.6 
S. H. 290 15 305 95.1 315 143 458 68.8 

There was little change between the student enrollments 

for 19"/0-71 and 1971·-72. See Appendix A for 1970-71 

statistics. 

- In conj.mcti.on with the projected enrollment 

figures, it appears that many white students attended 

schools outside the zones where they legally reside dur-

ing the 1971-72 school year. Several incidents of zone 

jumping were reported to the defendant school district. 

(Tr. 54, 55) Although the Board appears to have taken 

some action to ensure.proper attendance of students based 

upon complaints they received, it did not make a detailed 

1/ Actual statistics taken from Defendants' July 1972 
Report to the Court; projected enrollments taken from 
plan approved by court. 
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inquiry to determine whether white and black children 

were attending the schools to which they had been as-

signed according to the projections of the plan. (Tes-

timony of Superintendent Walker, Tr. 115). For example, 

approximately 130 white students who were projected into 

West High School did not attend. At the same time if a 

detailed study were made, it may reflect why approximately 

120 whites are·· attending Northside High School and approxi-

mately 80 white students-are attending Southside High 

who were not projected there. Similarly approximately 

75 white students were projected into Denmark Elementary 

who did not attend; at Young Elementary there are overl80 

white students attending who were not projected there. 

The defendants placed portable classrooms at the 

several schools to accomn1odate overcrowded conditions 

rather than take advantage of space available at other 

schools where students could have been reassigned to 

further desegregation. For exa:nple, defendants have placed 

classrooms at the predominantly white Northside and Beech 

Junior High Schools. The Board did not consider taking 

advantage of classroom space available at the predomi-

nantly black West Junior High School for the 1971-72 and 

1972-73 school year since the present order did not re-

quire it. (Tr. 154-55). There was also classroom space 

available at the predominantly white Westover Elementary 
- \ 

School for the 1971-72 and 1972-73 school years, but the 

Board added a portable classroom at Denmark to alleviate 

the overcrowding there. (Tr. 187). 
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After the first semester of 1970, the defendants 

did not utilize the majority-to-minority transfer pro-

vision. However, Mr. Walker recognized that the trans-

fer provision "was one method of increasing the eff ec-

tiveness of desegregation." (Tr. p. 106, 284). 

Defendants' January 1970 Court order required that 

black teachers in the system be assigned to each school 

in the same ratio as they are throughout the entire 

system. Six schools for the 1971-72 school year did not 

come within 10 percent of meeting the 66-34% faculty 
2/ 

ratio required by the January, 1970 court order. For 

the 1972-73 school years, seven schools did not come 

within 10 percent of meeting the ratio. 

The following chart illustrates the faculty assign-

ments for the above mentioned schools for the two years: 

1971-72 1972-73 
School B w T B% B w T Bia 

Denmark 12 11 23 52.2 12 11 23 52.2 
East 5 10 15 33.3 5 2 9 55.6 
Huntersville 4 3 7 57.l 4 15 20 20.0 
Mercer 3 4 7 42.9 3 3 6 50.0 
Westover 2 7 9 22.2 2 6 8 25.0 
Southside Sr.H. 5 18 23 21. 7 5 19 24 20.8 
West Jr. H. 15 7 22 68.2 14 8 22 63.6 
West Sr. H. 9 9 18 so.a 9 10 19 47. 4. 

11 Four schools did not come within 15 percent of 
meeting the ratios·, the standard which the defendants 
used, Tr. p. 192. BoaE.d of __ ~.ducation of Oklahoma Ci!:_y 
v. Do~i::l'.1., 375 F. 2d 158 (10th Cir., 1967) held approxi
mately 10% to be reasonable tolerance. 
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2. Faculty Demotion 

As a result of the defendants school desegregation 

order in 1970, five schools were closed. (Tr. 62). Two 

of the former black principals at the closed schools were 

reassigned as classroom teachers in the system, the three 

remaining black principals retained their position as 

principals or assistant principals. (Tr. 62-64). The 

·record reflects that the defendants reassigned these black 

principals on the basis of the qualifications of the five 

principals affected by the school closings and did not 

consider the qualifications of all the principals in the 

system. (Tr. 65-66). 

3. Faculty Hiring 

Defendants hire black teachers into the system in 

the same proportion to the number of black students in 

the system, (Tr. 190, 311, 355). The defendants hired 

three black teachers and 15 white teachers for the 1972-73 
3/ 

school year. 

For the 1971-72 school year the defendants em-

ployed four black principals and all were assigned to 

black schools with black faculties. (Tr.307). The defen-

dants employed four black principals for the 1972-73 school 
4/ - ... - -

year and assigned_ cme to a formerly white school. 
- \ 

11 July 1972 Report to Court. 

4/ July 1972 Report to Court. 
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III. DISCUSSION 

Prior to the filing of this lawsuit, the Madi

son County Board of Education operated a segregated 

school system based on race. (Testimony of Superinten

dent Walker, Tr. 124 and Court opinion of May 7, 1970). 

In January 1970 this Court approved the existing 

desegregation plan. It appears that the Board takes the 

position that it has a "unitary school system" (Tr. p. 

118) and no further steps' are necessary. 

On April 20, 1971 the Supreme Court again enunci

ated the judicial standards for desegregating a dual 

school system. Chief Justice Burger stated that "school 

authorities should make every effort to achieve the great

est possible degree of actual desegregation and will thus 

necessarily be concerned with the elimination of one race 

schools. 11 Swann v. Board, 402 U.S. 1, at p. 26. In its 

opinion the Court cited with approval the Green [Green v. 

County School Board, 391 U.S. 430 (1968)] holding that 

"school authorities are clearly charged with the affirma

tive duty to take whatever steps might be necessary to 

· convert to a unitary system in which racial discrimina

tion -\.;rould be eliminated root and branch." Swann, p. 15. 

The Court has said that "where the school authority's 

proposed plan for conversion from a dual to a unitary sys

tem contemplates _the continued existence of some schools 

that are all or predominantly of one race," the Board has 

the burden of showing that such assignments are not the 

result of "present or past discriminatory action. 11 

Swann, p. 26~ See also Northcross v. Board of Education 
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of Memphis, Nos. 72-17-3-31 (6th Cir., August 29, 1972). 

Three formerly black schools, Denmark Elementary, West 

Junior High and West High Schools were constructed a.rid 

maintained for black students. These schools have never 

been desegregated in accordance with the Sw~EE guidelines. 

The Board has never proposed an alternative plan to de

segregate these three predominantly black schools "to 

the greatest possible degree"nor has the Board justified 

with facts their continued existence. Rather the 

Superintendent has said that although West Senior High 

was 95% black it was "desegregated" since the school served 

a single zone (Tr. p. 119); he testified with respect to 

the majority-to-minority transfer provision that the 

board did not feel it necessary to come back in the Court 

and secure permission to utilize that provision, (Tr. 

pp. 108-09) although he recognized that the provision was 

one way of increasing the effectiveness of desegregation, 

(Tr. pp. 106, 284); although the Board did take some 

action, it did not make a detailed inquiry to determine 

why it did not meet its projected enrollments (for example, 

whether white students were zone jumping from the West 

High School zone to the contiguous Northside High School 
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zone or Southside High School zone), and the Board 

placed portable classrooms at predominantly white high 

schools to relieve overcrowding rather than assign 

white students to the predominantly black West High 

since the present court order did not require it. (Tr. is4,155) 

It appears that the Board may have misunderstood 

its legal duty under Swann to take "whatever steps" are 

necessary to convert to a "unitary system". It is a 

well-founded principle in school desegregation cases 

that the board has the primary responsibility for assess-

ing and solving problems incidental to the maintenance of 

a unitary school system. B~ v. Board of Education, 

349 U.S. 294, 299 (1954); G~en, ~~E~' p. 442; Swann, 

supr_§:, p. 15. 

The defendants also contend that the residential 

pattern of the distri.ct accounts for the racial cornposi-

tion of the schools. However, the defendants prepared 

the zone lines presently i.n operation which have resulted 

in a pattern of racially identifiable schools. The courts 

have long held that geographic zonelines may not, con-

sistent with Fourteenth Amendment mandates, be drawn to 

conform to the racial compositions of the neighborhoods 

in its districts, Northcross v. Board of Education of 

' . 
~his, Nos. 72-1630-31, (6th Cir., August 29, 1972); 

Kellev v. Metrop_oJitan CourI.~.Y. Board of E~1ucD;_!:ion of Nash-

ville,_ Tennessee, Li.36 F. 2d 856 (6th Cir. , 1970); Rol?inson 

v. Shelby County Board of Educ.§:1:,);_on, Li.!+2 F. 2d 255 (6th 

Cir., 1971). 
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United States v. School District 151 of Cook Qounty, 

Illinois, 286 F. Supp. 786 (N.D. Illo, 1968), nor may 

school districts intentionally build upon private re-

sidential discrimination. Taylor v. Board of Education 

School District of City of New Rochelle, 294 F. 2d 36 

(C.A. 2, 1961); Brewer v. Norfolk School Board, 397 F. 

2d 37 (C.A. 4.) •. - "Geographic zoning, like any other at-

tendance plan adopted by ~ school board -- is acceptable 

only if it tends to disestablish rather than reinforce 

the dual system of segregated schools." United States v. 

Greenwood Munic!P-.al Separate School District, 406 F. 2d 

1086 (5th Cir., 1969). 

Defendants have said that alternative student as-

signment plans are available to them and could be irnple-

m2nted without disruption. Although, the Board says that 

such alternative plans may require transportation, (Tr. 

330) the record does not reflect whether an increase in 

transportation would be required or merely the changing 

of existing routes. Compare Swann, .§_~ra, 402 U.S. at 30. 

Both the courts and proposed legislation suggest ways to 

comply i·lith the law while holding transportation to a 
5/ 

minimum. 

5/ See, e.g., the proposed Equal Educational Opportunities 
Act of 1972 (H.Re 13915) Sections 402 and l~03; United States 
v. T~~' __ F. 2d ___ (5th Cir., 1972), slip op-.-at 75-79-
(copies attached). 
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Based on this record, the Board has a legal obli

gation to consider an alternative plan for the three 

schools. If the alternate plan proposes the continued 

existence of any of the three predominantly black schools, 

the school board should include in the plan the facts re

lied upon to justify the continued existence of the black 

schools and further the Board should provide options to 

fully desegregate the three schools. 

There have been several complaints of students 

attending schools out of zone and with regard to these 

complaints the Board appears to have taken some action 

by notifying the parents and students that attendance out

side of residence is not permitted.' (Tr. p. 56) From the 

actual and projected student enrollment statistics (cited 

supra, p. 5) it appears that there may exist considerable 

attendance out of zone by white students assigned to for

merly_ black schools. Therefore, it is suggested that the 

Board be required to conduct a survey to determine whether 

students are attending the proper school. One method of 

ascertaining this information may be to list a roster of 

student assignments by their proper school, determine 

which students are not attending the school, and finally 

determine if any of the students not attending their propel.'.' 

schools are attending other schools in the system. This 

may demonstrate, in part, why the projected enrollments 

were not met at certain schools. 

The Board also ought to consider the _implementation 

of the majority-to-minority transfer provision. Such a pro

vision has long been recognized by the courts "as a useful 

part of every desegregation.plan." Swann, supra, p. 26. 

As the Supreme Court said, "in order to be effective, such 
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a transfer arrangement must grant the transferring stu-

dents free transportation and space must be made. available 

in the school to which he desires to move." Swann, p. 27. 

2. Faculty and Staff Assighmen~ 

In desegregating a dual system, black teachers 

are to be assigned to each school in proportion to their 

ratio in the entire system. The defendants have failed 

to meet the ratio in six schools for the 1971-72 school 

year and seven schools for the 1972-73 school year. See 

chart, p. 6, supra. 

Faculty desegregation is a necessary corollary to 

the conversion to a unitary system of student assignment. 

Under their plan the defendants must desegregate the 

faculty and administrative staff throughout the school 

district in accordance with the order of this Court of 

January 16, 1970, and current judicial standards. Swann, 

supra, at 19, Singleton v. Jackson Muni£ipal Separate 

School District, 419 F. 2d 1211 (5th Cir., 1969); United 

States v. Jeff~rson County, 372 F. 2d 836 (1966); Unite~ 

States v. Board of Education of City of Bessemer, 349 F. 

2d 44 (5th Cir., 1968); Kie;:_ v. County School Board of 

Education, Augusta County, 249 F. Supp. 239 (1966). 

If pursuant to desegregation, it becomes necessary 

to close schools, federal law requires that Boards take 

appropriate steps to ensure that black faculty are not 

subject to racially discriminatory practices. 

Ul).der the 1970 court order and Singleton v. Jack-

son Munic:i:J?.al Separate School District, s~ra, see also 

United States v. TEA_(La Vega), 459 F. 2d 600 (5th Cir., 1972) 

the Madison County board is under an obligation to adopt 
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non-racial objective criteria and apply such criteria 

to all the stafr (e.g., principals, coaches, band 

directors, etc.) before a demotion occurs. The order 

in this case requires the Board to adopt the HEW faculty 

plan commencing with the year 1970-71. The. Hm.J plan 

sets £,orth faculty and staff guidelines as enunciated 

in Singleton, as follows: 

If there is to be a reduction in the 
.number of principals' teachers' teacher
aides or other professional staff employed 
by the school district which will result 
.in a dismissal or demotion of any such 
staff members, the staff member to be dis
missed or demoted must be selected on the 
basis of objective and reasonable non
discriminatory standards from among all the 
staff of the school district. In addition, 
i£ there is any such dismissal or demotion, 
no staff vacancy may be filled through re
cruitment of a person of a race, color or 
national origin different from that of the 
individual dismissed or demoted until each 
displaced staff member who is qualified has 
had an opportunity to fill the vacancy and 
has failed. to accept an offer to do so. 
Frior to such a reduction, the school 
board will develop or require the develop
m~ent of non-racial objective criteria to 
lfae used in selecting the staff member who 
i~s to be dismissed or demoted. These cri
·t:.eria shall be available for public inspec
t:::ion and shall be retained by the school 
district. The school district also shall 
record and preserve the evaluation of staff 
miembers und.er the criteria. Such evalua
tion shall be made available upon request 

- t:"o the dism:.issed or demoted employee. 
•Demotion' as used above includes any 
I"•eassignmen.t (1) under which the staff 
E~:'!llber receives less pay or less respon
sibility than under the assignment he 
h>E~ld previously, (2) which requires a 
1:esser deg:ice.e of skill than did the 
.a:ssignment he held previously, or 
(3) under t:lhich the staff member is 
a~~ked to teach a subject or grade other 

one f,0;r which he is certified or for 
vbich he has had substantial experience 
'lif.ithin a reasonably current period. In 
f!/eneral and depending upon the subject 
lil'iJc"Itter involved, five years is such a 
reasonable period. 
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Upon the closing of Rosenwal.d and.Tri-Community 

Elementary Schools, it appears that the Board did not 

apply the procedures to Mrs. H. Hearnton and Mrs. M. 

Williams as required in the order. The Board did not 

select the staff member to be dismissed or demoted on the 

basis of objective and reasonable non-discriminatory stan

dards from among all the staff of the school district but 

rather the Board considered the qualifications of only 

the affected bl~ck principals. (Tr. 65-66) 

Although the record does reflect some statistical 

evidence of alleged discriminatory hiring practices, the 

record does not indicate whether any qualified black ap

plicants were rejected. However, the defendants should 

reexamine their hiring policies to determine whether quali

fied black applicants are not being hired on the basis of 

their present policies. In addition, the Board should 

assign principals in a non-discriminatory manner. 

IV. RELIEF 

Based upon the record in this case, we suggest 

the following relief: That the Court require the defen

dants to submit an alternative desegregation plan for 

student assignment to the plan currently being imple

mented for the full desegregation of the three remaining 

predominantly black schools (Denmark Elementary, West 

Junior and West Senior High) in the district for the 

second semester of the 1972-73 school year. With respect 

to the other school's where the projected enrollments were 

not met, the Board should be required to take appropriate 

steps to enforce the present school zone lines in order 

to make the plan effective. We feel at this time, how-

ever, that except for the three predominantly black 
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schools mentioned above, that the Board ought to have 

the opportunity to make the plan work. A majority-to-

minority transfer provision with transportatiDn provided 

to the students should also be a part of the desegrega-

tion plan. 

With respect to the faculty, the Board should be 

required to make their faculty assignments for the 

second semester of 1972-73 school year in conformity 

with this Court's order of January 1970 and Swann. 

Furthermore, the Board should adopt objective non-

racial criteria (similar to that criteria adopted in 

La Veg_§;) supra$ and applying the criteria to all princi-

pals in the system including the two black principals who 

were demoted after their schools were closed in 1970. 

(Mrs. M. Hearnton - Rosenwald School and :Mrs. M. Williams 

- Tri-Community Elementary School). 

Of the group, the most qualified persons based upon 

the criteria ought to be principals. If principal vacan-

cies occur subsequent to any demotion, the demotees are 

to receive first considerations for such vacancies. 

Additionally we suggest that the defendants file 

with the Court, with copies to all parties, as part of 

their new student assignment plans theinformation as out-

lined in Appendix B of this memorandum. 

- I 

Respectfully submitted, 

DAVID L. NORM.A.N 
Assistant Attorney General 

ANDREW J. RUZICHO 
ETHEL.A. OLLIVIERIZE 
Attorneys 
Department of Justice 
Washingt~n, D. C. 20530 



APPENDIX A 

1970-71 Student Enrollment ---
Grade 

School Structure B w T %B ------
West J.H.S. 7-9 373 42 415 89.8 
West S.H.S. 10-12 300 10. 310 97. 
Westover Elem. 1-6 55 140 195 28o2 
J.B. Young Elem. K-6 (Spec. Ed) 78 561 639 12.2 
Southside H.S. 10-12 64 453 517 12.3 
Southside Elem. 7-9 77 527 604 12.7 
Pope Elem. K-6 184 356 540 34. 
Pinson Elem. K-6 35 123 158 22.l 

' 
Nova Elem. K-4 95 234 329 28.8 
Northside H.S. 10-12 111 308 509 21.8 
Northside J.H.S. 7-19 174 425 599 29. 
Mercer Elem. 1-6 76 34 110 69.l 
Malesus 1-6 (Spec. Ed) 79 373 452 17.4 
Huntersville 4-6 (Spec. Ed) 5 9 14 35.7 
East Elem. K-6 BY 220 309 28.8 
Beech Bluff H.S. 1-12 73 232 305 24 
Denmark Elem. K-6 527 24 551 95.6 



APPENDIX B 

REPORTING PROVISIONS 

1. Student enrollments for each school and grade 

by race. 

2. Faculty assignments for each school by race. 

3o Projected student enrollments for each school 

and grade by race for the following school year. 

4.. List of all faculty and staff demotions and 

promotions by school and race. 

5. The number of applicants by race for faculty 

positions. 

6. The number of teachers and administrative 

staff hired and £ired for each school by race. 

7. List the number of student transfers granted 

by race, including the reason the transfer was granted 

and the schools involved in the reassignment. 

8. Lis't the number of students transported by 

school and race. 



IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE 

WESTERN DISTRICT OF TENNESSEE 

EASTERN DIVISION 

BRENDA K. MONROE, et al., ) 
) 

Plaintiffs, ) 
) 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) 
) 

Amicus-Curiae, ) 
) 

' ) 
v. ) 

) 
) 

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION ) 
M.4.DISON COUNTY, TENNESSEE, ) 
et al. , ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

~~--~~~~~~~~) 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 1327 

PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT --·-----------·-·----·---
AND CONCLUSIONS OF V\W 

1. The Madison County School District is a 

school district created and existing under the law of 

the State of Tennessee. 

2. The Board of Trustees and the Superintendent 

of Schools is responsible under Tennessee law for the 

operation of the school system. 

3. As a result of plaintiffs' Motion for Further 

Relief filed in August 1968 requesting that the defen-
- ' 

dants be required to adopt a desegregation plan that 

would completely dismantle the dual school system in 



Madison County;__ this Court on May 7, 1969, found that 

the county operat:-ed as a dual school system based on 

race and ordered the defenda.~ts to submit a new desegre

gation plan for the 1970-71 school year by January 1, 

1970, based on a geographic zoning. 

4. This order was amended by the Court on 

December 16, 1969 pursuant to the Supreme Court de

cisions in Alexander v. Holmes County Board of Education, 

396 U.S. 19 (1969) and Carter v. West Feliciana Parish 

School Board, 396 U.S. 290 (1969), to require implemen

tation of the geographic zone assignments by February 1, 

1970 and the assistance of HEW in formulating such plans. 

5. On January 2 and 15, 1970 respectively the 

defendants and HE't~Y filed proposed school desegregation 

plans based on slightly different geographic zone. On 

January 16, 1970 t:bis Court approved the defendant school 

board's plan with certain modifications in zone lines in 

accordance with the HEW proposal. This geographic zone 

plan cont:inues to be the basis of student assignment at 

this present time .. 

6.. The plaintiffs' Motion for Further Relief 

filed_ on ~iay 23, 1972 raised the following issues: 

a. Defendants present method of student assign

ment does not meet: current judicial standards, and as a 

result has failed to eliminate all vestiges of the dual 

school s.t:ructure with respect to at least three schools, 

Denmark .Elementaryj West Junior High and West Senior High. 
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b. Def en.dants have failed to enforce their zone 

lines under their present plan. 

c. Defendants have failed to assign faculty and 

staff in accordance with this Court's order of January 

16, 1970. 

d. Defendants have demoted black staff in viola-

tion of federal law and have failed to hire black 

teachers in a non-discriminatory manner. 

7. Prior to the 1970 school year, Denmark Elemen-

tary, West Junior High and West Senior High Schools had 

an all black student body and were constructed and main-

tained for black students. (Tr. p. 124 and Court order 

of May 7, 1969) The student enrollments for these three 

schools for the 1970, 1971 and 1972 school years are as 

follows: 

1970 1971 1972 
School %B B w %B B w %B B w ---
Denmark Elementary 95% 527 24 96% 523 20 95% lt-92 12 
West Junior H. s. 89% 373 42 87% 357 54 90% 346 37 
West Senior H. s. 97% 300 10 96% 290 15 95% 299 16 

At the present time over 60 per cent of the black 

secondary students attend West Junior and Senior High 

Schools. (645 out of 1074); over 38 percent of the black 

elementary students in the system attend Denmark Elemen-

tary. The faculty assignments for the three schools 

during the 1971-72 and 1972-73 school years are as 

follows: - I 
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1970-71 1971-72 
School B w %B B w %B 

Denmark Elementary 12 11 52.2 12 11 52.2 
West Junior H. s. 15 7 68.2 14 8 63.6 
West Senior H. s .. 9 9 50.0 9 10 47.4 

8. The Court approval of the desegregation plan 

submitted by the defendants in January, 1970 was based, 

in large part, on the defendants' projected student en-

rollmenf:s for each school in the district. However, the 
1/ 

defendants did not meet the 1971-72 projections, in seven 

schools as shown below: 

1971-72 School Year 
Actual Projected 

Student Enrollment Student Enrollment ----------- .%B School B w T %B B w T ---
Beech Bluff Elem. 64 261 325 19.7 113 193 309 36.5 
Denmark Elem. 523 20 543 96.3 429 96 525 81.7 
Pope Elem. 165 379 544 30.3 259 348 607 42.7 
Northside J.H. 159 473 632 25.2 190 311 501 38.0 
Northside S .H. 11..4:. 391 505 22.8 155 269 424 60.l 
West J.H. 357 54 411 86.9 361 123 484 74.6 
West S.H. 290 15 305 95.1 315 ll~3 458 68.8 

9. During the 1970-71 school year the district 

enrolled 6,556 students, 4,161 white and 2,395 black 

and operated 17 schools with the following racial com-

position: 

School 

West J.H.S. 
West S.H.S. 
Westover Elem. 
J.B. Young Elem. 
Southside H.S. 
Southside Elem. 
Pope Elem. 
Pinson Elem. 
Nova Elem. 
Northside H. S. 
Northside J.H.S. 
Mercer Elem. 

Student Enrollment 
Grade Structure B--W----T·-%B 

'1-9 
10-12 
l-6 
K-6 (Spec. Ed) 
10-12 
7-9 
K-:6 
K-6 
K:-4 
10-12 
7~-9 

1-6 

373 42 415 
300 10 310 

55 140 195 
78 561 639 
64 L1.S3 517 
77 527 604 

184 356 Sl~O 
35 123 158 
95 234 329 

111 398 509 
17 q. 425 599 

76 34 110 

89.8 
97. 
28.2 
12.2 
12.3 
12.7 
34. 
22.1 
28.8 
21.8 
29. 

1/ Actual statist:ics taken from Defendants 1 July 1972 
Report to the Cou:rt; projected enrollments taken from 
plan approved by court. 
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Males us 1-6 (Spec. Ed) 79 373 4-52 17 .4 
Huntersville 4-6 (Spec. Ed) 5 9 14 35.7 
East Elem. K-6 89 220 309 
Beech Bluff H.S. 1-12 73 232 305 24. 
Denmark Elem. K-6 527 24 551 95.6 

10. During the 1971-72 school year the defendants 

operated 17 schools and enrolled 6,928 students, 2,432 
2/ 

black and 4,496 white. There was little change between 

the student enrollments for 1970-71 and 1971-72. 

11. It appears that many white students attended 

schools outside the zones where they legally reside dur-

ing the 1971-72 school year. Several incidents of zone 

jumping were reported to the defendant school district. 

(Tr. 54, 55) Although the Board appears to have taken 

some action to ensure proper attendance of students 

based upon complaints they received, it did not make a 

detailed inquiry t:o determine whether white and black 

children were attending the schools to which they had 

been assigned according to the projections of the plan. 

(Testimony of Superintendent Walker, Tr. 115). For 

example> approximately 130 white students who were pro-

jected into West Hi.gh School did not attend. At the 

same time if a detailed study were made, it may reflect 

why approximately 1.20 whites are attending Northside 

High School and approximately 80 white students are at-

tending Southside High who were not projected there. 

Similarly approximately 75 white students were projected 

into Denmark Elementary who did not attend, at Young 

Elementary there a.re over 180 white students attending 

who were not projected there. 

2/ Defendants' Memorandum of Information submitted to 
the Court in July 1972. 
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12. The defendants placed portable classrooms 

at the several schools to accommodate overcrowded con-

ditions rather than take advantage of sp~ce available 

at other schools where students could have been reas-

signed to further desegregation. For example, defen-

dants have placed classrooms at the predominantly white 

Northside and Beech Junior High Schools. The Board did 

not consider taking advantage of classroom space avail-

able at the predominantly black West Junior High School 

for the 1971-72 and 1972-73 school year since the pre-

sent order did not require it. (Tr. 154-55). There 

was also classroom space available at the predominantly 

white Westover Elementary School for the 1971-72 and 

1972-73 school years, but the Board added a portable 

classroom at Denmark to alleviate the overcrowding there. 

(Tr. 187) 

13. After the first semester of 1970, the de-

fendants did not utilize the majority-to-minority trans-

fer provision. However, Mr. Walker recognized that the 

transfer provision "was one method of increasing the 

effectiveness of desegregation. 11 (Tr. p. 106, 284) 

14. Defendants' January 1970 Court order required 

that black teachers in the system be assigned to each 

school in the same ratio as they are throughout the entire 

system. Six schoois for the 1971-72 school year did not 

come within 10 percent of meeting the 66-34-% faculty 
I 
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3/ 
ratio required by the January, 1970 Court order. For 

the 1972-73 school year, seven schools did not come 

within 10 percent of meeting the ratio. 

The following chart illustrates the faculty as-

signments for the above mentioned schools for the two 

years: 

School 

Denmark 
East 
Huntersville 
Mercer 
Westover 
Southside S.H. 
West J.H. 
West S.H. 

1971-72 
B W T %B 

12 11 
5 10 
4 3 
3 4 
2 7 
5 18 

15 7 
9 9 

23 52.2 
15 33.3 

7 57.1 
7 42.9 
9 22.2 

23 2lo7 
22 68.2 
18 50.0 

B 
1972-73 

W T 

12 11 
5 2 
q. 15 
3 3 
2 6 
5 19 

14 8 
9 10 

23 
9 

20 
6 
8 

24 
22 
19 

%B 

52.2 
55.6 
20.0 
50.0 
25.0 
20.8 
63.6 
47.4 

15. As a result of the defendants school desegre-

gation order in 1970, five schools were closed. (Tr. 62) 

Two of the former black principals at the closed schools 

were reassigned as classroom teachers in the system, the 

three remaining black principals retained their position 

as principals or assistantprincipals. (Tr. 62-64) The 

record reflects that the defendants reassigned these 

black principals on the basis of the qualifications of 

the five principals affected by the school closings and 

did not consider the qualifications of all the principals 

in the system. (Tr. 65-66) 

16. Defendants hire black teachers into the sys-

tern in the same proportion to the number of black students 

3/ Fourjschools did not come within 15 percent of meeting 
the ratios, the standard which the defendants used, Tr. 
P• 192. 
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in the system, (Tr. 190, 311, 355). The defenda11ts 

hired three black teachers and 15 white teachers for the 

197 2-7 3 school year--: -(July 1972 Report to Court.) 

For the 1971-72 school year the defendants em-

ployed four black principals and all were assigned to 

black schools with black faculties. (Tr. 307) The de-

fendants employed four black principals for the 1972-73 

school year and ,assigned one to a formerly white school. 

(July 197 2 Report to Court)-. 

ProEosed Conclusions of Law 

1. This Court has retained jurisdiction of this 

action under the provisions of the order entered by this 

Court on January 16, 1970. (Formal order dated February 

12, 1970. Court ruling was issued on January 16, 1970.) 

This Court's r'etention of jurisdiction is for all pur-

poses, including the right of the parties to submit, by 

proper procedures, motions, evidence and other relevant 

materials with respect to alternative plans, modifications 

of the plan ordered by the Court by the January 1970 order, 

and supplemental relief. R§!_ney v. Board of Education, 391 

U.S. 1) 21 (1971). 

2. School ·authorities should make every effort 

to achieve the greatest possible degree of actual de-

segregation and will thus necessarily be concerned with 
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the elimination of one race schools. Swann v. Board, 

402 U.S. 1, at p. 26. School authorities are clearly 

charged with the affirmative duty to take whatever steps 

might be necessary to convert to a unitary system in 

which racial discrimination would be eliminated root 

and branch. S~am.1, p. 15, G:;:.-een v. County Board, 391 

U.S. lt-30 (1968). 

3. Where the school authority's proposed plan 

for conversion from a dual to a unitary system contem-

plates the continued existence of some schools that are 

all or predominantly of cne race, the Board has the burden 

of showing that such assignments are not the result of 

present or past discriminatory action. S~, p. 26. 

See also Nortl!cros§_ v. Board of Education of Memphis, 

Nos. 72-17-3-31 (6t:h Cir., August 29, 1972). Three 

formerly black schools, Denmark Elementary, West Junior 

High and West High Schools were constructed and maintained 

for black students. These schools have never been de-

segregated in accordance with the Swan~ guidelines. The 

Board has never proposed an alternative plan to desegre-

gate those three predominantly black schools "to the 

greatest possible degree" n:r has the Board justified with 

facts their continued existence. 

4. School authorities have the primary responsi-

bility for assessing and solving problems incidental to 
I 

the maintenance of a unitary school system. Brown v. 

Board of E~~cat~~, 349 U.S. 294, 299 (1954); ~ v. 
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County School Board, 391 U.S. 430, 442 (1968); Swann 

v. Cou!.1_~ School Board, 402 U.S. 1, 15 (1971). 

5. Geographic zone lines may not, consistent 

with the Fourteenth Amendment mandates, be drawn to 

conform to the racial composition of neighborhoods in 

its district, United States v . .§.chool District 151 of 

Cook 9ounty, Illinois, 286 F. Supp. 786 (N.D. Ill., 

1968), nor may school districts intentionally build upon 

private residential discrimination. T§:ylor v. Board of 

Education. School District of the City of _New Rochelle, 

294 F. 2d 36 (2nd Cir., 1961); Br~ v. Norfolk School 

Board, 397 F. 2d 37, (4th Cir.). 

Geographic zoning, like any other attendance plan 

adopted by a school board is acceptable only if it 

tends to disestablish rather than reinforce the dual 

system of segregated schools. United States v. Green-

(6th Cir., 1969). 

6. School authorities' remedial plan to eliminate 

all vestiges of a dual school system or a District Court's 

,remedial decree is to be judged by its effectiveness. 

SW§:!!!:!, supr.8:; see also Northcross v. Board of Education 

of _Memphis Ci!Y__§.chools, Nos. 7 2-1630-31 (6th Cir. , 

August 29, 1972); _!Celley v. Metro,eolitan County Board of 

2d L55 (6th Cir., 1971). 

7. Faculty desegregation is a necessary corollary 

to conversion to a unitary system of student assigrnmmt. 
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United States v. Jefferson County, 372 F. 2d 835 (5th 

Cir., 1966); K:!:er v. County School Board of Augusta 

Count_y, 249 F. Supp. 239 (1966). The ratio of black 

to white faculty members in each school should be the 

same as the ratio in the entire district. Swann, ~upra, 

p. 19. Singleton v. Jackson Municipal Separate School 

Di~ict, 419 F. 2d 1211 (5th Cir., 1969); Court order 
" 

of January 16, 1970; United States v. Board of Education 

of Q~!:.Y._of Bessemer, 349 F. 2d 44 (5th Cir., 1968); 

Board of Education of Oklahoma City v. Dowell, 375 F. 2d 

158 (10th Cir., 1967). 

8. If pursuant to desegregation it becomes neces-

sary to close schools, federal law requires that boards 

take appropria.te steps to ensure that black faculty are 

not subject to racially discriminatory practices. If a 

demotion is necessary, the Board is required to adopt 

non-racial objective criteria and apply such criteria to 

all the staff (e.g., principals, coaches, band directors, 

etc.) before any person is demoted. The demotees are 

to receive first consideration to subsequent vacancies. 

SUE_"£_§., United States v. TEA (La Vega), 459 F. 2d 600 (5th 

Cir., 1972). 
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920 CONGRESS 
2D St:.SSfO"'.'{ 

EXHIBIT A 

?ILu:cu 20, 1 !)jg 

Mr. ::\fcC:cu,ocII (for hiirn;plf, ::\fr. Qcrn, anfl :\Ir. nEi:.\Ul H. Fmm) illtrnclll<'C'd 
the following· hill: wltieli 1rns l'Pi'erretl to th1· C01nrnittP1· on E1lw~ation am1 
Lal.llClr 

1 Be it enacted b,i; the Senate rlilrl Jlouse of Rcprcsrnf1;-

·. 
4 porhrnitiL'S .\a of 1 rl72". 

5 POUCY .\XD PU1~POS}~ 

6 SEO. 2. (~1) The Co11gr{'SS <1C'clnrrs it to he the pn1iey 

10 rncr,_ rolor, o.i· nationn 1 origin: [lncl 
. . . ' 

11 (~) t.Lc 11c-ig1i11orl1011cl is rm :tpprnprintP ha:-;is for 



2 

1 (b) In order to carry out this policy, it is the pnrposc 

2 of this Aet to proYid<> 1'rdernl finirnC'i:tl assi::-:innce for cllu-

3 cationaHy deprived students aud to specify appropriate rcrne-

4 dies for the onkrly remoyal of the yestigcs of the dunl school 

5 systc1n. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

14 

15 

lG 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

FINDINGS 

SEC. 3. (a) T11e Congress finds that-

( 1) the mai11tcwrnce of du:11 school systems 111 

which student-.: are assigned to sc110ols solely on tJ_ic 

basis of race, color, or national origin dc11ies to il10:'e 

students the cqnal protection· of the };nys guaranteed lJy 

the fourteenth amendment; 

(2) tlw abulitiu11 uf t1ttal selwol S\'Sterns has ln·L·ll 

Yirhwlly compll'tcd nrn1 great progress lrns hccn rna11e 

ancl is hcing made towm·d the elirni1rntion of tlie YP:'tigcs 

of those systems; 

(3) for the 1rnrpo:;;e of nlJoli:::l1i11g dnnl school sys-

terns and clirni11ating t11e Yestigcs t11ercof, mnny local 

. eduet1lionnl nge11cics lrn vo li~c11 required to rcorg;rnizc 

their school systems, to renssign students, aud to eng:;1ge 

m the c:.:dt.'11sin· tr,m:..:purtntiou of stm1e11ts; 

(4) the impk'111P11tntion of tlcsrgrC'gati(1!l pbus 

tlm.t require rxtensi\·c stnde11t tmnspnrtation lrn:..:~ in 



3 

1 lrn1ny_ eases, required Joenl cdncational agencies to ex.-

2 x1eml large nmouuts of fn11ds~ thereby clcplt'iing their 

. 3 firnmcial n·suun~es aYailalJle for the maintenance or im-

4 proYcrncnt of the quality of cduentional facilities and 

5 iustrnction JlHlYided; 
,· . 

G ( 5) cxccssi ye transportation of students creates 

7 serious risks to their health and safety, disrupts the 

8 edncatioual prol'ess carried ont \Yith respect to such 

9 stnclcuts, nml irnpi11gl·s sig11ifienutly 011 their educational 

10 opportunity; 

11 ( G) tlic risks and harms created liy exccssiYc trnns-

12 j)(ntMion are p~ut icubr1y grt'~tt for children c11rollccl in 

13 il1e first six gnHle;.;; and 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

(7) the guidellncs proYitkd by tLc eourt.s for 

fasl1io11ing; n•mcdies to dismantle dual school systems 

J:un-e heen, ns tlte Supreme Court of the United Stntcs 

l~a:;; said, "incomplete nrn1 imperfect," nml h:wc foiled 

f,o cstahlish a dear, rational, and uniform standard 

Jor dctcrrniniug the extent to \\·liich a local educational 

- ;sgc·11ey is required to n•assig11 and tramport its students 

iu onh·r to diilliuatl' th<.· H'.->ligc.-; of a t1ual ::;dwol sy.:;tem. 

(h) li'or tl1f' foregoing n·nsons, it is ncecssary and 



l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

- 11 

12 

1._, 
,_) 

14 

15 

JG 

]8 

19 

20 

21 

22 

4 

it by the Coristitution of the United Stntcs, specify npprn-

printe rc111cdie:-; for the elirni1wtiu11 of tlie Yestigc~ of dnal 

sel10ol systems. 

DECJ,AHATIO~ 

REC. -1-. The CongTcss dL•cbr<•s tlw.t this _\et is t11c 

lcgi~J~ttion contrmp1ntcc1 hy secti011 2 (a) (-l) of the "Student 

Transportation :Jiorntorium ..:\ct of 1972." 

TITLE I-ASSISTAXCI~ 

COXCE.XTRATlOX OF 1rnsocnCES Fon ('0_"\fl'EXSATOTIY . 

EDUCATIOX 

SEC. 101. (a) '"rhc Secretary of Ilcnlth, Ec1n<«1tion, mH1 

\Yplfarc (hcrcinaitrr in this Act referred to ns the "Rccre-

tary") .mc1 the Conm1is;-;ioner of J~dncation slinll-

( 1) in the nc1rninistrntion, consistent \Vit11 the pro-

y1swns thereof, of the program cslnh1ishet1 Ly tit ll' I 

of tlic Blcrncntilry :rnc1 Sceow1:1ry J~c1nc-ntio11 .\ct llf · 

·1965; and 

to assist lorn1 cc1ncntionn1 agencies in nchicYing de-

8egregntinn or prcYcnting, reducing, or c1imilln1 in,r;· 1so-

lation hnscd on rncc, color~ or national ongm 111 the 

pnhlic schools; 

23 tnkc snel1 actio11 consist cut with the proy1:-;1011s of this title, 

- I 



2 section) iu snd1 u 11rnn11cr as to tOlltelltrate, to11sistl'11t with 

3 such criteriu as the 8etrctary 11111y prestribe !iy regnlati011, 
. . 

4 the fnuds antilable for t1.trryi11g out sud1 progrn111s for the 

5 pnnisiou of bnsit iustrndio11nl sen-in·;-; uud lmsic supportiYc 

6 se1Tices for edm·atioually deprin·d :-:tudents . 

. 7 (h} .. .:\. local educ:ntimrnl ngc11cy slmll he eligible for ns-

8 sistance during a fiscal year mH.1cr auy progrn111 lkscribed 

9 hy clau.'e (:?) of snbsect iou (a) of this scdion ( 11ohYith-

10 st1111ding ally prons1011 of law which establishes such pro-

11 gram) if it-

12 ( 1) is eligible for <l l>asit: gnrnt for :;nd1 fisc.,11 Year 

J3 urnlt•r title I of rhe Elcme11Ltry nm1 Secombry Educa-

14 tiuu ~\.ct of 1965; 

15 (2) operates a seliool duriug s11d1 fisnd year l1l 

l!G wl1id1 a substantial proportiu11 of the stutk11ts eHrolkd 

17 are fro111 Io\Y-i11eume fornilit•s; nml 

18 {3) pru\·ides assunrnees sat i:-Jnetory to the Seen.'-

1:9. huy iliat Sl'lTiCCS proYided dnring sncJi fo:ca} .)'<..'ill" frulll 

2i0 State mid local funds \Yith respect to Ntch of the schools 

21 rtesc-~rilJed i11 clause ( 2) of this subsection of such <1grncy 

2:2 \Yin .he at Jca:-;t tornpandilC' f o the seITiccs pro\·ided 

2'-3 from snch fnllf1s witl1 respvd to the otht'r sehools of 

24 sucb. agency . 

.. :o·-
_,;J ( c} Ili cnrrying ont this sett ion, the Secretary rmd the 



G 

1 Co11nni:::siu11LT of Ednratio11 :-:liall scl'l\. to provide a:-:..-i-tallee 

2 in sueh a manner that--

3 ( 1) the amount of fum1s a ntilahle for tlie pro-

4 vision of basic instructional services am1 hasic snpporti,-e 

5 sciTiccs for cduc<lliunally dq>rin·d stndeuts i11 the :::diool 

6 districts of locnl educational ageHcies ·which reteive as-

7 sisfonco under any program described in clause ( 1) or 

8 (2) of subsection (a) of this section is adeqnate to meet 

9 the need::; of such students for such services; nncl 

10 ( 2) there will be adequate provision for meeting 

11 the needs for such sen-ices of students in such scl1uol 

12 distriets w110 tmnsfer from schno1s in ·which ~l hi~:·lil'l' 

13 llroportiun of the 11mHbcr of. ~tmk·ut::; cmo1led are frum 

14 lmv-incomo families to schools in \Yhich a lo\Yer propor-

15 tion of the m11nher of students enrolled arc from sudi 

16 families; 

17 exce11t tlrnt nothing in this title shall authorize the pruYj:3ion 

18 of assistance in such a manner as to encourage or reward the 

19 · transfer of a student from n school in which stuc1c11t:-; of his 

20 race arc in the mi110rity to a scl1001 in \Yhich stnclcni~ of his 

21 race arc in the rnnjoriiy or the trnusfcr of a sLudcnL \\·hieh 

22 ·would i11crcase the degree of racial impaction in tlic sclioob 

=~3 of a11y_ l~,cal education :.igency. 

( d) '11l1c Secretary shall prescrihe hy rcgn1at inn the pro-
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1 purlirn1s of studcuts from low-income families to he used in 

2 Orn l'rogram cstahlisl1etl by this title awl may prescribe a 

3 range of fa1Hily i11tomcs, takiHg into acconut family size, for 

4 the J;nrpo:-:c of c1cterrniui11g "·hether a family is a Iow-iucomc 

5 farnily. 

6 IiJFFECT OX EXTITLE1fE:;\TS A~D .AJ,J,OTJrI;:.XT FOR1HTJ,.AS 

7 

8 

9 

10 

SEC. 

authorize 

to-

102. Kothiug in tl1is title shall lJO construed to 

the Secretary or tho Cornmissioucr of J~dm_-atiun 

{ 1} alter the a mo nut of a grant which any local 

11 educational ao·eucv is clio·ilJle to rcceiYe for a fiscal vcar 
0 u 0 .J 

12 nuder title I of the J~lemcntary am1 Secondary Ednca-

13 iiou _Act of 1£JG;:J; or 

14 (2) aJtcr the basis on which funds appropriated 

15 for carryiHg out a program dcscrilJcd hy section 101 (a) 

lG (:?} of tl1is title would otherwise be allotted or appor-

17 tionml m11011g the States. 

18 S1;;c. lO:J. Fpon npprorn_1 of a grant to a local eduea-

19 lional .ag;eucy to carry out the proYisions of this title, the as-

20 sun~tteB rt<Jnircd hy the Setrdnry or the Commissioner of 

21 ndutati1.111 pm:-;u<rnt thcreiu ::;lwH co11:-;titnte the terms of a 

22 - co11irad lwh,·ce11 the t'11ikd Stale:-; nm1 tlic local edm:atioual 

23 agt•11ey, \Yliich sliaH. he spccificall.Y euforcralilc in adion 

2-1. lJrouglit liy tl1e l;11iled St<1tcs. 
. ' 
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1 Tl'l'J;B 11-UNL.1 \\'FUL PHACTICES 

2 . DEXL\L OF E<lL\L l·:I>l'<.'.\TlO:\.\L Ol'l'011TUX1TY 

3 . J>J1Q1TWJTED 

4 SEC. 20 l. No State shall dc11y equal cc1ncatio11al oppur-

5 · tm1ity to an ilH1iYic1twl 011 actom1t of his race, color, or 

6 · natiou<ll origin, by-

7 (a) the' deliberate scgrcglltiou hy an educational 

g agency nf stm1ents on the basis of race, color, or 

g national origin n11w11g or within schools; 

10 (h) tho failure of an educational age11cy \Yhich has 

11 formerly practiced sneh deliben1te segregatiou to take 

12 nfllrmatirn steps, consistent with title IV of this Act, to 

13 remoYe the n:stiges of a dmll sel.1001 system; 

14 ( c) tlie as:Sig11rne11t l)y au edneationnl ngeucy of n 

15 ·student to a school, other than the one closest to his 

JG place of rcsit1c11ce within the school district in '.\"J1ich he 

17 resides, if the assignment results in a greater degree of 

18 segrcgatiou of students on the lJasis of race, color, or 

19 · natioual 01·jgi11 among the schools of such agency tha11 

20 . would result jf snch studc11t \Ycrc assigned to the school 

21 dosest to his place of rcsit1cnce \Yithin the sd1uol dis-

22 trict of such agency pnwidiug the appropriate grndc 

23 lPyr! nnd t>11e of cdncation for snch student; 

2.J. -
1

( d) discrirni11ntiu11 by an c11ucational agc11cy on !lie 
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11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

9 

basis of race, color, or national ongu~ m tho employ-

me11t, cmployrnent co11c1it ions, or assignment to schools 

of its faculty or staff; 

( e) the transfer by an educational agency, ·whether 

voluntary or othcnvisc, of a student from one school to 

:another if tLe purpose and effect of such transfer is to 

jncreasc segregation of students on the basis of race, 

color, or national ongm among the schools of such 

agency; or 

(f) the failure by an educational agency to take 

appropriate action to overcome language harriers that 

impede equal participation by its stud~nts in its instruc-

fional progrnms. 

nL\CIAL RU~.AXCE XOT TIEQUJH.ED 

• SEC. 202. The failure of an cc1ncationa1 agency to attain 
' 

16 a hul:mcc, on the hasis of rncc, color, or n<ttional origin, of 

17 studeBts nmong it::. "'chools slrn11 not constitute a denial of 

18 equal edncational opportunity, or er1nal protection of the hnrs. 

19 ASSIGX:'lfEXT ox XJ.:ronnonnoon lL\.STS XOT A. DEXIAL OP 

20 EQUAT, ETH'C~\.TJOX.i.L OPl'OHTt~-XJTY 

22 . the a:.-sigmncut }Jy an cdncntiu11al agency of n student to the 

23 school nearest hi::: pbcc of residence \Ybich pro..-ic1cs tbo 

2-1 fiJlJH"O]n-iatc grade kn~l and t.q)e of cducati011 for such s( udent 

n.n. ~39L5--2 
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1 is not a dc11ial of l''}Ha1 rdneatio11al opportunity 11nlPss such 

3 i1a~is of race, color, .or national origin, or the school to which 

4 such stm.1cut is as:;;igned \Yas locatecl on its site for the pur-

5 pose of scgregnt ing sttHknts on snch basis. 

6 

7 

8 

TITLE III-EXJfOHUJ~)IEXT 

CIYIL AOTIOXS 

SEC. 301. An indi\'idnal denied au equal educational 
·, 

9 opportunity, n.s defined by tl1is .Act, may institute a ciYil 

lO action in an appropriate district court of the Uuitcc1 States 

11 agninst such part ics, and for such rcJief, as rnay be appro-

12 priatc. The Attorney General of the United States (11ercin

lS after in this .. Act rdcrrcc1 to as the ''Attorney Ocucrnr~): fur 

14 or in the rn1mc of the Enitcd States, may also institntc :::nch 

15 a ciYil action on lwlia1f of snch an indiYic1na1. 

16 
JUnJSDJCTIOX OP 1HST1UCT COlTRTS 

17 SEC. 302. Tlic appropriate (1i:.:;trict conrt of the P nikd 

Sta.ties shall haYe and exercise jurisdiction of proccedi11.s:~ 

19 instituted under section 301. 

18 

20 
INTETIYEXTIOX BY ,,.\TTOH.XEY GEXEJLH, 

22 
section BOl 1Jy an inc1iYidua1, the ~Attorney General may 

23' 
jntc;.r\-~llc i11 snch A?iiou upon timely application. 
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1 SUITS BY Tlrn ATTOffNBY Gl·JNEHAI, 

2 SEC. :J04-. TiH· Attorney Cie11er;1l sliall 11ot institute a 

3 civil action under seeiiou 301 before he-

4 (a) gin~.s to the appropriate cdncniional agency 

5 notice of tltc couditi011 or conditions whic11, in his juclg-

6 mcnt, constitute a Yiolation of tiilc II of t11is Act; and 

7 (b) .certifies to the appropriate district court of 

S the United States tlmt JJC is satisfied that such cclnca-

9 tiona1 agency Jws not, within a rcnsonab1c time after 

10 such notice, un"<lcrtaken appropriate remedial action. 

11 ATTORXEYS' FEES 

12 SEC. 305. In <.1ny ciYil action instituted under this Act, 

·13 the court, in its discretion, may allo\Y tho pre\·ailing party, 

14' oil~cr than the United States, a reasonable. attorneys' fee as 

15· part of tl~e cost;;, and tlrn United Slates shall 1Jc lit:ilJle for 

16 costs to the same extent as a printte person. 

17 ~I11TLE IV-HE?\IEDIJ~S 

18 I<OR:\11.JLATIXG TIE::llEDIES; .Al'l'LIC.ABILITY 

19 SEC. 401. In formulating a remedy for a denial of equal 

20 edncatiomil opportuu'ity or a denial of the equal protection 

21 of tlic laws, a c..ourt, drparl111e11!, or agency of the L11ite<l. 

22 States shall seek or irn11oso only such remedies as arc essen-

23 tial to correct pnrticuiar denials of equal cducatioual oppor-

24: tunity or C(junl proi cetion of the hnvs. 
- ' 
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1 SBC. 402. In formulating a n·111rdy for a denial of equal 

2 edueal iou:1l oppor! tmity or a t1euinl of tlie equal prokd i011 of 

3 the ltnvs, which may inYolrc directly or indircrtly the trans-

· 4 rwrtatiou of students, a court, dcp1trtrnc11t, or agrncy of the 

5 United States slrnll considt1r and mnke specific firn1ings on 

6 the efficacy in corrccti11g snch denial of the follo\Ying rcm-

7 cdies and shalL rc<1uirc implC'mcntation of tlie first of the. 

8 remedies set out belmv, or on the first combination thereof, 

9 whfr:h Yrnnld remedy such dC'nial: 

10 

11 

12 

14 

15 ' 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

(a) assigni11g stm1cuts to the schools closest to their 

i)Iaces of residence which in-oYic1e the appropriate grade 

level and type of cdncat ion for such stndents, taking into 

iiccount school capacities a11cl uaturnl phy:-itu1 lwrricr:s; 

( b) assig1ting stn<kuts to the schools dos est to their 

places of resiclcllcc 'shich proYidc the appropriate grndc. 

lm~cl and type of education for sneh students, tak1ng into 

account only school c:ipacitics; 

( c) riermitting stuc1c11ts to tnrnsfcr from a ~chnol ju 

\rhich a majority of the students rirc of their n1cc, C(lJor, 

or national origin to a school in \\·hich a rnillority of the 

srm1rnts arc of thC'ir rncc, color, or llatio11~11 origiu; 

(d) the crcntion or rcYi:-::ion of attcnchncc zonC';-.; 

or grade structures 'rithont excccdi11g the tnmsportatiou 
. ' 

24 limits set forth in section 403; 
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1 ( c) ilw corn;trucl ion of new schools or the dosi11g 

2 of 111forior stl1ools; 

3 (f) the co11struttio11 or establisli11H111t of mngnct 

4 schools or etlucntiornd p<lrks; or 

5 · (g) the devclop111cut am1 impl('nwutntion of any 

6 other })lau 'd1ic11 is cducntiu1wlly :'ouml aml udmiuis-

7 tratively fo<ts1ble, subject to the pro\·isiou:-; of scrtio11s 

8 40;3 and 404 of this Act. 

10 8.Ec. 403. (a) So court, llcpartrne11t, or ngeucy of the 

11 Uuitcd States shall, pnr~mwt to scctiou -±0:!. order the implc-

12 rnentntion of n pbn tlint "·ould re<1uirc <Ill iucrca:'c for n11y 

13 ~clwoJ vcar in-

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

( 1) either the avcrnge tbily di:'tnncc to he I r;welcd 

by, or the ::n-cmgc d~tily tirnc of tnn-ol for. <tll ~rm1cnts 

agency over tJw comparnbie averages for the prcccdiug 

sehooJ year; or 

(2) the a\~erage daily nmnhcr of students in the 

_ sixth grade or below transported by an educational 

-~gcury oYcr the compnndJ1c aYcragc for il1c pn1ccc1i11g 

sc1rno1 year, disregarding the tnrnsportation of any stu-

dent 'rhieh results from a change in such student's resi

dew·e, his ath~m·{:cment to a J1iglier lcn;l of educntiu11, 
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I 'or his aticm1autc at a school operntcd Ly an cducaliomil 

2 ageHcy for the lin;L time. 

3 (b) No court, department, or agency of the Unitctl 

4- -Staie::; slmll, pursmrnt to section 402, orcler the irnplernenta-

5 tion of a plan whid1 would require an iucreasc for any school 
.. . 

6 yer:r m-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

] ·::i 
.0 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

( 1) either the average daily distance to be traveled 

by, or the average daily time of travel for, all students 

in the seventh grade or above transported by an cduca-

tional agency over the comparnble. averages for the 

precedi11g sd10ol year; or· 

(2) the average daily muubcr of sLude11ts in the 

seventh grade or above trn11sported Ly an cducatiuHal 

3gcney over tho compara1J1e average for the preccdin~ 

school year, disreganling the trnusporlntion of auy stn:... 

clcuL which results from a c:lrnllge in such stLH1c11t's re::;i

tleuce, his ad va11ccrne11t Lo a higher level of ct1m·aiio11, or 

his attendance at a sd10ol operated by an cdnratioual 

agency for the first time, 

20 mlless it js dcmo11strntcd by clear ancl com'mc1ng e\·idc11cc 

21 fliai .liO oilier rnctlwll set out iu sc<.:tion 402 will pror1tlc nn 

22 ndeqm1tc rcwcdy for ilic denial of eqnal cdnc<1tio11a1 up-

23 porh.mity or equal protection of the laws that has lJCcn fourn1 

2:1 Ly .sutll court, dcpar!rncnt: or ngrncy. The impk111H:11iatiun 

2;3 of a plan calling fur izicrca:::ed tnwsportation, ns dcscriLcll iu 
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1 dau.-=e ( 1) or (~) oI tl1is :-:11IJ:-edio11, ~hall lie dev111ctl a 1<'111-

2 1wnU)' measure. Iu any cn•11l sueh pJtu1 sliail l1e sulijcd to 

3. the ]imitation of section ~107 of this Act nrnl slrnll oHl.Y be 

4 ordered in c0Hjmwti<1n \Yith t1ie dcvcJoprncnt of a long knu 

5 plan 111Yolvi11g one or more of tlie remedies sd out in elnuscs 

6 (a) ihrongh (g) of scttion -102. If a U11itcd 8tates district 

7 courf~. orders irnplcmc11tntion of a plan requiring an increase 

8 in tnrnsportation1 . as describe cl in clansc ( 1) or ( 2) of this 

9 snbsedion, the appropriate court of appeals shall, upon timely 

10 applit«.tiio11 by a defcmfaut cdneaiimwl agency, grant a. stay 

11 of such order m1til it has rcvicnTcd snch order. 

1~ fc) No eour:t, dcpartme11t, or agency of iJrn e11itet1 

13 States sJwll reqnirc directly or indirectly tho irnnsportation 

14 of any slm1ent if sud1 irnnsportation poses a risk to the health 

15 of srn, .. h ~tudei1t or constitutes a siguilkm1t irnping;erneut 011 

IG tLc ctlut<1tio11al process wit11 respect lo such sludeut. 

17 lHS'.i'lUCT J,ll\"ES 

18 SIEc. 40-±. ln the fomm1ation of remedies under section 

19 -4:01 o.r -.10:3 of this .::.\ct, tho lines dnt\\'11 by a State, subdiYid-

20 i11.~; ih; territory inUi S(']lflr;de sel1001 distrids, shall 11nt he 

21 jg11ored or altered except \Y11crc it is csta1Jlishcd tki.t illC lines 

22 were {lrnwn for ihe purpose, and had ihc effect, of segregating 

23 clii1c.1ren among pul1lie scl1001s 011 the oasis of race, color, or 

2-1. 11;1tion~1.1 origin. 
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1 YOL C~T...:\.H'l .AI>Ul'TlO~ OF J:E:.\IEIJJES 

2 8EC. -J,05. l\ ot hiug in this Ad prohibits all educatioual 

3 ageucy fr~im proposi11g, adopting, rcquiri11g, or impJcmcnt-

4 ing auy plau of dcst•gregaticrn, otherwise la \Yfnl, that i::; at 

5 varia!H.'e with tltt' :-:taudnnls set out iu this title, 11or ·slwll Hll\-

6 court, c1c1lart111e11t, or agency of the G"11ited States be pro-

7 hibikd from appm,·i11g implcmcutntion of a plnn \Yhich goes 

8 beyond \Ylint cnn he required under this title, if sneh plau 

9 is Yohmtarily proposed by the appropriate cdncilti01wl 

10 agem~y. 

11 mml'E:NTXG PHOCEEDIXGS 

13 court orders or dcscgreg<ltion p1ans nuder title YI of tlil' 

14 CiYil 1~ight~ ~\et of 1 ~JG-! i11 i..1ffet'l 011 the dnte of e1wctrnent 

16 the hilsis of rncc, co1or, or llntional origin slrnll he reupem1d 

17 aml modified to cmuply' with the pro,·isi011s of this ~\_ct. 

18 'l'DlE J,Dll'L\.TIOX OX OHDEHS 

19 SEC. -107. ~ \uy court order requiring, directh· or m-

20 direedy. the trn1;sportatio11 of stmkuts for the 11urp·>:-:c of 

· 21 remedying a denial of tl1e eqnnl protedion of the hnYs slrnlL 

22 io dte exteut of l'UC'h transportation, terminate after it kl:' 

23 lieen in cffrd fo1 fhe n·nrs if tlil' ddt>wbnl c(1llC·i1tio1wl 

2;3 sndi onkr for ~ucl1 pcriud. :\'o <Hlditiou:il onkr rt'fp1irin,~· 
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1 sndh cdncntioual ngcncy to transport st11dc11ts for such pnr-

2 posit· shall he Plltt•rt>d n11lcss s11ch ngcue,r is found to hnYe 

3 dcIJ!~i:.:d equal ednr·~1tiowd opportunity or tlie e(pwl prulcction 

4 of tJiz1c hrws subsct111ent to snth order, 11or renmi11 in effect for 

5 mor?r· t1rnn fiYe years. 

6 ·SEO. 408 . .Any conrt order requiring tlio desegregation 

7 of n :~dwol system shall terminate nfter it has been in ofl'cct 

8 for b'."u years jf the defendant educatioual agency is found 

9 to lrn:':~·e hrcn iu good faith compliance \Yith snch order for 

10 such period. 1\ o additional order shall be ent ercd against 

11 such ~11,gcncy for such purpose unless such agency is found to 

12 haw~ ed eqnal cdncntional oppnrtnnity or ilie equal pro-

li.l· tecti:o;~'.2 of the la\YS sul1sN1nent to snch order, nor rcmam 111 

14 cficet ll' more than ten years . 
. . 

15 Sifw. ~J.09 .. T'or tho pnrpo:-:cs of sections 407 and -JOS of 

JG this ~1~1et, no period of time prior to the cffcctin~ date of this 

17 Act,. 1iihnll lie i11c1nc1N1 in t1ctcnni11i11g rlie tcnni1rntion dnio 

18 of nn (!LH'tler. 

19 · TI'rJ.iE Y-DI~FIXITJOl\S 

20 • 501. 1,-,nr the purposes of this .Act-

21 (~:.:t) The tL·rm ''ednt11tio11;d agt_1ney'' rncn11s n local cdn-

22 cation;~1! agency or a "Stntc cc1nratioual ngency'' ns defined 

23 hy sc<fl~iou 801 (k)_ qf the Elementary and Secondary Edn-

24 cntinrn Aet of 19115. 
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· 1 cdneat ional ng-cncy ns <1rf1ned hy section 801 ( f) of the 1~1e-

2 mcniary and Secomfary Et1ucat ion Aet of 19G.J. 

3 ( c) 'The term "segrrgntion" means the operation of a 

4 school system in ·which students are ·wholly or suhsUrntinlly 

5 separated nmo11g the schools of an cdueational agency or 

6 ,vj.thin a school on ihc. linsis of rncc, color, or 11ational origin. 

7 (d) 111. "1 .. , "1 .. , ue term c csPgregat1011' means t esegrcgai ion 

8 as defined hy section 4,01 (h) of the Civil Hig11ts . .\ct oI 

9 19G4. 

10 ( e) A.n cdncntional ngcncy shall lie dceme<l to irnn~-

11 })Ort a student if a11y part of the cost of :mcl1 stntleiit':-: tnrn~-

12 i1ortntion is pnid hy snc11 agency. 

14 structionn1 scniccs in the field uf nrntLcrnc"tti<.:s ur L111gn;if?' 

. 15 skills \Yhich meet snch sw1Hbn.ls as the Sccrd<ll'\" nwy prl'-

16 scribe. 

17 (g) Tl1c term "basic supportive scn·iccs'' l!lC«l.l1S nou-

18 instrudiona1 scrYiccs, i11tluc1illg health or 11utritiu1wl ;:;crYitC''-. 

19 ns prcserihccl by the Sccrctnry. 

20 (b) J~xpcm1iturcs for basic instrnctio11al scrY1ecs nr 

22 rniui:..;1rntinn) operntiun nrn1 mni1tit•1wnec of pl:tnt, ur fnr 

23 capital ontlay, ·or sncli oilier expf'Hditnrts as the Sc·c-rdnn· 




